
Accounting statements 2023-24

By completing this box, the figures will pull through to the relevant tabs of the workbook to assist you in reportingon the significantvariances

Year ending Notes and guidance Explanation required

1. Balances broughtforward

2. (+) Precept or Rates and Levies

3. (+) Total other receipts

4. (-) Staff costs

5. (-) Loan interest/capital

repayments
6. (-) All other payments

7. (z) Balances carried forward

8. Total value of cash and short

term investments
9. Total fixed assets plus long term
investments and assets

IO. Total borrowings

31-Mar-23

6173

10000

2256

7735

1911

8783
Bal c/f checker

8783

6281

31-Mar-24
8783

10000

5592

4185

9006
Bal c/f checker

9006

6281

Variance E

-2255.99

-2142.81

2273.8

Variance %

0%

-100%

-28%

0%

119%

0%

Please round all figures to nearest El. Do not leave any boxes blank and report EO or Nil

balances. All ures musta reeto underl in financial records.

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year as recorded in the financial records.

Value must agree to Box 7 of previous year
Total amount of precept (or for IDBs rates and levies) received or receivable in the year. Exclude No explanation required

any grants received.

Total income or receipts as recordedin the cashbook less the precept or rates/levies received
(line 2). Include any grants received.

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of all employees. Include gross salaries
and wages, employers Nl contirbutions, employers pension contributions, gratuities and

severance payments.
Total expenditure of payments of capital and interest made during the year on the authority's

borrowings (if any).
I otal expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook less staff costs (line 4) and loan

interest/capital repayments (line 5).

Total balances and reserves at the end of the year. Muste ual (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash holdings and short term investments
held as at 31 March - to agree with bank reconciliation.

The value of all the property the authority owns - it is made up of all its fixed assets and long
term investments as at 31 March.
The outstanding capital balances as at 31 March of all loans from third parties (including PWLB).

Please explain within the

relevant tab

Please explain within the

relevant tab

NO explanation required

Please explain within the

relevant tab

No explanation required

No explanation required

NO explanation required



All other payments

2022/23

Difference

% Change
2273.8

119% Yes explain

Use the table below to breakdown your explanation

(consider any fixed assets that have been purchased and reflect in explanation in box 9 fixed assets)

2022/23 E 2023/24 E Difference Explanation (Ensure each explanation is quantified)

Total

1911

1911

4185

4184.8

2024/23 purchases:-
El, 706 Lengthsman expenses (labour and materials)

E128 Clerk Training
€102 Charge Introduced for websire host (Hugofox)

2273•8 EIOO additional office consumables
E94 increase insurance premium
E70 additional S137 payments
E 75 election expenses

2273.8

Enter more lines as appropriate



Staff costs

2022/23

Difference

% Change
-2142.81

-28% yes explain

Use the table below to breakdown your explanation

2022/23 E 2023/24 E Difference Explanation (Ensure each explanation is quantified)
Clerk/RFO (CilCA qualified) left employment 31 May 2023.

A new Clerk/RFO commenced employment wef 24 July 2023 (therefore a two month gap). New
Clerk/RFO was appointed on a lower SCP to the previous Clerk/RFO to reflect the difference in

qualifications and experience.

Total

7735

7735

5592

5592.19

-2142.81

-2142.81

Enter more lines as appropriate



Other receipts

2022/23

Difference

% Change
-2255.99

-100% yes explain

Use the table below to breakdown your explanation

(consider any fixed assets that have been sold and ensure reflected in explanationin box 9 fixed assets)

2022/23 E 2023/24 E Difference Explanation (Ensure each explanation is quantified)

Total

2256

2256 0.01

2022/23 income:-
El,897.60 Hampshire CC Highways Lengthsman Scheme Direct Payment

-2255.99 E300 NFDC Grant (towards commemorative tree guards)

E58.10 VATReclaim

-2255.99


